
Mountain Range Band Boosters 

Booster Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, July 25, 2018 

8:00pm Start 

9:00 pm End 

In Attendance: Danh Taylor, , Stephanie Trujillo,  Caryl Soeth,  Lisa Goff, Joanne Tienann, Darryl Tienann,  

Mike Keiser, Stephanie Kaiser ,Holly Spriggs, Steve Young, Della Young, Derek Spencer, Sabrina Messerli 

and David Evans 

Passed around the minutes from June meeting, Minutes were approved. 

Danh gave an update on the car washes we have completed three car washes and have made $800.00. 

We have three car washes left. 

The boosters are looking for ideas on how to advertise for the car wash as the advance auto is a little 

hard to find…Please send email to boosters with ideas. 

An email will be sent out to those who have signed up for 9/1/2018 on possibly canceling carwash. 

Band Camp-New marchers only days will be July 30-31st (Monday and Tuesday) Wednesday August 1st 

all marchers start to attend until August 10th. 

Show and tell dinner: August 10th Band boosters will provide Hot dogs, buns, condiments, water and 

lemonade. A sign-up genius will be sent out requesting chips and desserts. 

Props update from Caryl: She stated David explained his vision at the props meeting. Will have movable 

vinyl walls (waiting on vinyl hopefully will have within the next full weeks), ruby and jewel cubes. 

We will need Volunteers for making props which will be Monday, Wednesdays, and Saturdays more info 

to come on when we start. 

Mr Evans is going to let us know when they are ordering show shirts as this year the parents can order 

they will just be a different color than the students. 

Update on staying overnight at state: Lisa started working with Drury Inn and suites on getting a group 

rate. The contract will be coming in a few days. We will have 20 rooms with 2 queen beds ($114.00) and 

10 rooms with a king size bed ($104.00). We can have 4 kids per room at about $28.50 a kid. The parents 

will be able to contact the hotel to request a room using a code that the hotel will provide us once we 

receive the contract. 

Dayton: We still don’t have that much move on the Dayton trip other than that we received a few 

budgets from other schools to give us an idea on costs. Once we receive more information we will send 

out an email on about how much per person it will cost. The next step we will need to ask for 

commitment from students for Winter Percussion. If you want to participate in Winter Percussion you 

will need to go to Dayton. 

 



Parents are anxious to know what the cost will be for the Dayton trip. 

 

Other items: 

We are going to have three times this year to get the physical reloadable scrips cards. - Back to school 

time, Christmas and Graduation time. 

We asked parents how they felt about doing Yankee candles and butter braids fundraisers. They 

expressed they want them separate times this year - August for Yankee candles and November for 

Butter braids deliver for before thanksgiving. 

 

If you have any other fundraising ideas, please feel free to email the band booster. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


